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This diploma thesis called „The Reform of Baptism in the Czech Lands from the 15th to 17th 
Century: An Analysis of Liturgical Texts“ is focused on comparation of liturgical texts 
dealing with baptismal liturgy. The main objects of my interest are Agenda created in our 
territory from the 15th to 17th Century. In the first part of the thesis there is a short outline of 
baptismal‘s liturgy evolution from the New Testament period to the Martin Luther’s reform. 
In the next part there are presented domestic Agenda containing baptismal forms which are 
the main subject of this thesis. These Agenda comes from Roman Catholic church, from 
Utraquist church, three Agenda represented the evang lical type and the last item describes 
the baptism in Unitas Fratrum during the period of Lukáš Pražský. This is list of the Agenda: 
Agenda Pragensis, the manuscript marked „Křižovníci XVIII G 21“, Agenda správy a 
posluhování církevního na Horách Kutnách by Václav Štefan Teplický, Pravidlo služebností 
církevních by Tobiáš Závorka Lipenský and Zprávy kněžské by Lukáš Pražský. This thesis is 
focused on comparation of similarities and differenci s in baptismal liturgy recorded in this 
Agenda and on the research of links between Agenda a  the baptismal liturgical tradition 
which is described in the first chapter, with intentio  to give at least a partial picture of 
baptismal practice in our territory in the announced p riod. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
